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PVRLIC MILLS.

The new Code of North Caridina (seo-
l

tious 1840 and 1847) contains the ful-' l
lowing law iu regard to public mills :

"Kvery water grist-mill, (team mill, or

wind mill, that shall grind for toll, shall
be a public mill. All millers of public
niill< shall grind according to turn, and

\u25a0hall well and sufficiently grind the
grain brought to their mills, if the wa-

ter will permit, and shall take no more J
toll for grinding than one-eight part of

the Indian ooru and wheat, aund one-

fourteenth part for chopping grain of

any kind ; and every miller and keeper
of a mill making default therein shall,
for each offence, forfeit and pay five
dollars to the party injured : Provided,

that the owner may grind his own grain
at any time.

THE < rCLOSEr

The most dcstrnctive storm that we

remember to have seen an account of,

passed ovor North Carolina on the night
of the 19th of this month. Afterpass-

ing through several Southern States, it
visited a number of counties in this j

State, carrying not only destruction to

proprrty, but killing hundred* of peo-

ple. And for many years, when the

muttering of the distant thunder is
heard, many a heart iu that stcrm-

stricken district wilt quake with fear.

The safest protection is to do the will

and put our trust in Him who rides up-
on the storm and governs its course. A

private letter from Kdcnboro says the
cyelone that visited Montgomery county

(this State) passed within 10 or 12 miles

of that place, destroying 29 houses in

a distance of six rnilos, killing six per-
sons aud wounding a number of others-

I) ASM CRY AS') PARKERSBCRO
RAILROAD.

The greatest drawback to lha dcvel-j
ppmcnt of the matvritl resources of j
Ktokea county la the laok OF a cheap

means of transportation between this
section and the iron furnaces and man-

ufacturing establishments about Pitts-

burg and along the Ohio and Kanawha

rivers. The same state of affairs has

also prevented the development of Pat-
rick, Floyd, Montgomery aud Giles in

Virginia. In order to moot this de-

nial d frr an outlet to the North and
West auambcr ofgentlemen o! this State

Virgiuia and West Virginia have pro-
cured a charter from the Virginia leg-
islature for a railroad from Danbury to

Parkersburg, W. Ya., at the junction
4>l the Ohio and Little Kanawha rivers,

where the Baltimore and Ohio River
Railroad crosses the Little Kanawha.

There aro already several short roads

projected on this line, the roost impor-
tant of which we the Blacksburg road

and the Blackshurg, Weston & Glenn-

ville. The former covers about 25

miles of the line, and the latter about

-80 miles. It is expected that work on

tkat portion of the line between Floyd
C. 11.. Va.. and Ilinton, W. Va., will

ke commenced within the present year,
and also that work will be commenced

on the Little Kanawha division.

A farmer from Pocahontas cojinty,

West Virgiaia, appeared in Staunton

the other day searching for an auction
block and an auotiooeer. He was duuib-

fonnded when told that there were no

s'ave auctions in Virginia. lie return-

ad to hi* mountain homo unabie to sell
tha two slaves be had desired to sell.

Ha bad cultivated his farm all these

yaars in ignorance of lbs emancipation
proclamation.

In Germany, hereafter, each town

Bust keep a reoord of tha all the bard
drinkers, and the city medical men are

bound to lepert those who habitually
imbibe to excess, so that the authorities

may subject them to a strict course of

treatment.

The ground on which an lowa man

asks for a divoroe is that bis wife is &

drunkard ; and tha peculiarity of the
complaint is its specification that she j
aoquirrd the habit of intemperance while

tcuding bar in bis own saloon.

LEGALmxrs FOR FARMERS.

To those who contemplate engaging
in a lawsuit no better advice can be
given than that of Punch, to those about

to marry. Itway be all summed up in

one word?"Don't!" Better put up
with few grievances aud petty annoyan-

ces, than have a lawsuit with any one.

Better give your neighbor a little more

than you thiuk hi is entitled to, or set-

tle your accounts with him ou the basis
ot a small amount due him, than let
any court settle the difference between

1you. 1 Here are a great many reasous

why you should do this. Lawsuits are

expensive luxury, and should be indul-

ged in only by tbo wealthy. Hut the
poor man seems to be just the ono to

have more suits thai) any other. But
by no means ore lawyers unnecessary,
and should never be consulted. On

the contrary, consulting a good lawyer
has been, and is, the means of keeping

many a uian out of trouble, aud often
saves him mauy dollars. The drawing

of papers, deeds, leases agreements,

wills, and the settlement of estates, are

among the many things on which a law-

yer's aid should be sought. The rule
is this: Consult a lawyer enough to

keep out of lawsuits.

I'ocny and Keulism.

The fair and imaginative "Ouida,"

writing of Italy, says: "Here one

wants so little , the air and the light,
jand a little red wine, and the warmth
of wind, and a handful of maize or of
grapes, aud an old guitar, and a niche
to sleep in near a fountain that murmurs

and sings to the mosses and marbles?-
these aro enough in Italy." And yet
nearly every vessel that comes to Castle
garden from the blue Mediteranean
briugs s drove of stalwart Italians who
look as though they could not object to

being introduced to a loaf of brown
bread and a flitch sf American bacon.
Such is the difference between pocsv and
realism.? JVeic York World.

MURDER IN FLOTD. ?On Tuesday
evening of last week a most unprovoked
murder was committed on the streets at

Floyd C 11., Va. Mr. Jefferson J. De-
hart, a constabk, was shot and killed by

Jacob Dulancy, of Montgomery county,

ja wild, daring and desperate man. The
:following arc the particulars, briefly

stated: Dulancy, while uuder the iu-

f flucnce of liquor, was creating a good
deal of disturbance ; Denart was trying
to quiet iiiim and imluoe him to lea 1*?, so

as to avoid arrest, when Dulaucy, with-
out the least provocation, fired upon him.
The ball entered Debart's left breast,
inflicting a wound from wbioh he died
the next day. Dulancy, who was moun-

ted when he fired the fatal shot, galloped
off, but was immediately pursued, cap-
tured, aud brought back. The jailbad
to be guarded to prevent his being lyuch-

' cd.
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DEATU OK MRS. PENNINGTON.?WE
lcaru from the Dakota Herald that Mrs.

' Amanda K. Penningtoa, died at Yank-
) | ton on the 2d of Feb. after a lingering
jjillness of sixteen months. Mrs. Peu-

Inington was the daughter of Joseph
' i James of Iredell county, N. C. She
' | was married in 1857, and leaves three
' | livingchildren. Her hmband, Jobu L.
s| Pennington, is a native of Wake coun-

-1 ty. He has been Governor of Dakota
j jTerritory, and Collector for that Terri-

tory. lie was raised a printer, and
was the founder and editor of the Ual-

' eigh Progress.

Many a noble woman gives up pleas-
ure and comfort to please a man . but
where is the man who will give up to-

I bacco to please a woman- espccia lly if
, that woman be his wife? We do not

| know ; we have never bad the pleisure
of seeing him, nor of hearing where he
resides. Ifany of our readers kuow,

they will confer a great favor upon the
community by designating the locality

' in which he may be found.

A LOVER'S QUARREL. ?Girl in a
blaxe, Man in a maze. Girl accusing,

' Man confusing. Girl storms, Man warms

' Girl quickens attack, Man tries to talk

I back. Man repents (!), Girl relents.
, Girl uries, Man lies, Girl beams Man

; schemes. Girl forgives, Man still lives.
And with two Irving tickets an opera
premise and a pound of caramels, makes
himself as solid as the Democratic plat-
form.
IMM » M

I The charge against a California Judge
;is of frivolty, and the specifiaation is
that ho pnts his hair in papers every

' night, woman fashion, to make it curl
< when he is oa the bench next day.

' The prayer of Little children are

very suggestive, A little girl on Long
Island, a few nights ago, closed her de-

-1 votions in these words ; <?! do thank
' thee, lord, for all my blessings, and
) I'll do as much for you some time.

1 Thbre are men who love only them-
> selves* and these are men of hatred for

to love out's self alone is to hate others.

NEWS OF THE WEEK !

CAREFULLY CCLLKD ASD rO.VDRX.SED ]
MOM THE KEPOHTKR AXl> rosr.l j,

XJVHA.XOMS.

State News.

Trinity College has now 1H atudents !
including the 20 Indian bjys.

So far as knotvu there were eight I (
deaths from the storm iu Montgomery ! (
county.

There have been five homicides with- i
in about five miles of each other in \Vakc I
county in less tbuu two years.

Caleb Dixon, an old citixen of Ala- '
uiance couuty, fell with his back against '
a circular saw aud was cut through aud
through- 1

Dol. C. S. Biown, well kuown all
!over the Slate as a popular hotel-keep-

er, died at the Mt. Veruon Hotel, Sal-
isbury, Wednesday,

A Goldsboro man sent on fifty ceuts

for a receipt that would save shoe Uatb- ,
cr, aud received a reply, to go bare-
footed, a blauied fool,

Miaa Luzie Owen formerly ofGreens-
boro has been appointed to a clerkship

\u25a0in the Treasury Departuicui at Wash-
ington at a salary of sixty dollars per
month.

The railroads are annihilating time

and space. Tho Wilmington Review
says a person may take breakfast in New
York, dinner in Richmond and supper
in Wilmington.

The Beaufort Telephone says every
farmer in Carteret county but one lives
witbiu a half a mile of navigable water

aud can go to market either with a

wheeled vehicle or in a boat.

A colored man, Crowdcr Duy, was

being druwu up out of a well, at Dur-

i haui, in whioh he had been working, and
when near the top fell from the rope and
had bis bruins dashed out.

Montgomery Star tells of tho presen-

-1 tation to Mr. A. E. Sanders, by his wife
' of throe fine boys, one day lust week,
' the largest of which weighs ten pounds.
All arc living and doing well.

I Tbe Kliiabeth City Economist says:
that in his young days, when he lived

in Salisbury, Andrew Jackson took de-
light in fighting chickens and surpassed

' any man of that time in the art and

1 mystery of gaffing a cock.

Durham will add one million dollars |

to tbc manafacturing capacity this year,
in cotton, woolen and tobacco factories.

* Eight hundred and fifty thousand al-'
' ready under way, and the residcuccs to

j be built will average one every day iu '
tbe year.

0 The JVews-Übseroer says a crazy negro ?

- nogro named John Scott, lately trans-j
. ferrcd from tb« Wake county jail to tbe
, Goldsboro usylun, died soon after bis

1 transfer. It has since transpired that
- be came to bis death by blows on tbe

1 head with bricks and pieces of coal i»-
- dieted while in jail by a fellow prisouer,

1 Cbas. Washington, who will be held for
- murder.

Ctfneral Nows.

e There is said to be a keen rivalry bc-
- tween Chicago and St. Louis for the
- next Dsmocratio National Convention.

® A mob near Denver, Col., lynched
a quack doctor, Eli Madloug, ono of

1 whose prescriptions bad kill«d a pa-
e tient.
I!

At Petersburg, V«., Thursday, Judge
. Mann, in the case of the State against
, the Diainal Bvcatnp Canal Lottery Com-

pany, deciiod agaiust tbe company.

1 Probably the longest lovers quarrel on

- record cauie to an end the other day in
Bradford, Connecticut, when Miss Jen-
nie Duraud and James O. Smith were

( married. They quarreled in 1825 and
did not meet again for fifly-cight years.
The groom is 80 and tbe brido 77.

t It is not perhaps generally known

9 that steel rails cau now be Bade more

s cheaply than iron rails. Such ia the
, foot. Ships made of steel eost only tea
9 per eetrt mors than ihlps built uf iron.

f Tbsy are so nueb lighter than the diff-
erence of cost is more than campenaated
by their lightness. Experts believe

1 that the difference m eost will soon dis-
> appear.

t "Within half a contury," says .Dr.
Dio Lewis, "no young man addicted to

, tbe use of tobacco has graduated at the

L bead of his class in Harvard College, al-
& though fivecut ofsix of the studonts have

B used it. The cnanccs were five in six
. that a smoker would graduate at tbe

head of his class, if tobacoo does no

barm. But during b«lf a century not

s one victim of tobaooo was able to come

1 out ahead."
r

1 A wealthy young merchant of Augus-
ta, Ga., bos caused much excitement by
publishing a challenge to fight sixteen

8 young meu, through whose influono* be

5 j was refused admission into s youug la-
" ; dies' lespyear club. The young msn

c | have acoepted tbe challenges, and the

1 young duellist proposes to shoot them
| down one after another in tbe order of

- tho reception of their cballonges, but

r doubt is exprusbed as to bis ability to

i. go through the ontire list.

Politloa Points.
Itix said that iu li» retirement of Mr. j

EUiu frutu the RchuionJ Wing, aud °
Mr. Qorliatu fiutu lie Washington He-
publican Gen MiUone baa] lost two '
wheel horses fromliis ear of State. i

The New Yotf Tribune calls Dr.
Mott "the leader >f the Hepublican par-
ty in the North Carolina, and possibl;
the next tioveroo" of that State," and |
says of liitu : "'le is a till apare man |
of Dark couipleaon. lie is a native of! (
the State, and aotod fur his courage. 1
During the days of the Klu Klux bo ,
would walk thrtugh a howling rnub and
bid defiance to it.

Tuesday, July Bth has been designa-
ted by the National Executive Commit-
tee, and Chicago named as the place for

holding the Nominating convention of
the Democratic party. The representa-
tion of the States fixed at double the
number of Senators and Representatives

iin Congress. The next meeting of the
committee will be held at the I'uluicr

I House, Chicago, July 7tb.

Whs II a Dream t

ucc, of Mieanopy, re- j
cenlly bad a Xrrjr singularTW^fcwww*
made to hiui in a way that is hard to

explaiD. He is a native of Virginia,
where he msrried Miss Stribliug, of

Fauquier county, sonic years ago, and
soon afterwards removed to this State as

1 one of the pioneers m orange planting,
and has ever since been actively enga-
ged in that business. He is well known
about here as a man of sound judgmeut,
high standing aud of the most practical
idijas, and w far from being a believer
in any of the popnlar "isuis" of the day,
especially Spiritualism.

Late on the night offriday, Dec. 2Sth,
he was awakened from a sound steep at

his hou&tf in this placo by so strong a

feeling that there was some mysterious
presence in his room that he got up and
lighted a lamp and looke i all over the
house, but, finding nothing unusual, he
returned to bed and apparently fell into
a light sleep in which there appeared
to him a vision of his wife's brother, H.
IM. Stribiing, in a deadly conflict, iu
which ho had his throat cut in a most

horrible manner, and was removed to a

store near by, where ho was placed on

a counter, and after tbc apparent lapse

of time he died from the effects of the
| wound.

The vision was so real that Dr. Bruce

| could not sleep no more, and when morn-

ing dawned he went out but could not

rid himself of the very strong iuifrcs-

siou it had made upon him. Ha related
. the as he called it, to several of

I bis (Amis, and later in the day visaed
a wolfknown Spiritualist in Gainsuille,
who told him that Bi>m» awful calamity

: must have befallen young Stribling.
And, mro enough, the next mail from
Virginia brought Dr. Bruce a letter
announcing the death of bis brother-ip-
law in the exact manner be bad seen

and at the very hour that it had appear-
ed to him in his vision. A sister of the
murdorod man, visiting relatives in
Kenhicky at the time of bis death, had
a similar dream, and, while relatiug it
at the breaktast table, was handed a

telegram announcing its fulfilment.

Tbe Arab (and llliDori«.

The Arabians never beat their horses;
tbey never cut their tails ; they treat

them gently; tbey speak to them and
seem to bold a discourse ; they use tbcm
as friend* ; they never attempt to In-
crease their ipeed by the whip, or spur
them, but in cases of great necessity.
Tbey never fix thain to a stake in tbe
fields, but suffer them to pasture at large
around tbeir habitations ; and they come

running the moment that they hear the
sound of their master's voue. In con-

sequence of ijich treatment these animals
become docile and tractable) in tbo high-
est degree. They rcsor* at night to their
tents, and lie dewn in thi midst of the
children, without ever hurting them in

the slightest manner. The little boys

and j,i>l«n -ween upon the body

or nock of tlslinare, while the beasts
continue inefstftive and harmless, per-
mitting them to play with and caress

them without injury.

The Waynesvillo .Yew, published at

Waynesville, N. C., in a new journalis-
tic vjnture. . The paper is ably edited,
neatly printed, and wo wish for it a sub-

stantial support.

Ifa well b« poisoned, woe be to those
'; who drink thereat. It is worse to poi-

son the fountain of life for one's self,

1 and for posterity. Often by careless-
neas, or uisfortuue, or inheritance, this

1 has been done. Ayer's Sarsaparilla
frees tho blood, tbe vital stream, and
restores appetite, s'.rcngth, and health.

Reason govern* tbe wise man and

i cudgels the fool.

TO THE PUBLIC
The Code of NtrtJiCarolina, aectlon M»t,r»-

qulrm >ll [xirwin* vsinc weight!, mnwro. itael-
jrarri And balance* la buying or mIIIm, *txlall

I Millrmmint welglta ami mouurc*. »t leaat once
la two veara to linag forward tbalr measure* ami

r weight* for a-ljiuctaonc. I an now read; at mr
office In Daubury to adjunt and examine all

; welghta. ra>M»ir«a and balance", aod advise all

Pireone to hrlng nem In, and thni lava coat?-
ereone falling 19 oowpW with tha abort law for-

feit liftI d'tltam. ThlaZath day of February, list

S. fctandard Keeper.

NOTICE
Harlng qualified a. AdMiliilfltratotof Ac *??»!«\u25a0 !

01 Ja«. w. fruaton, dec <1 1 hereby give no«cr I
all periona indebted toiuid eetKle to mal»o inimo- *,
dlate payment i>J the Man*, aud *ll pmow Ifc-Tv-

\u25a0iig claim* *>a d eetaH are heial.y nuwllu- I
e«i to present tfcem for ll»>ment ou ei before tae 1
2Utd»y of January IMJ. or UiU notlee w*l si
plead liibar of their recovery.

J.tl H. MITCHELI.,Adaj'r. |
Tbte tlio-Ifctilay ofJaitua" >, IstH.

NOTICE.
By rirtue of a mortge deed made by Wil-

liam 11. Reid and his wile, Caioline lleidto
jMcGchee, Carter & Andrews and traiisfercd
by litem to me, said mortgage being rcgis-
tered in tlie Register's office of Stokes coun-
ty, in llwokNo. J3, pjige 388,1 sliuli ofler for
siiie on tlie pnmises, on MONDAY
Ihe 10th of March, to the highest
bidder, for cash, I!>U aeirs of land near Pres-
toiiYille, known as Ihe Duncan Und, to sat-
isfy luort^iigc.

Feb. 2d, W. A. LASH.

Execution Sale-
By virtue or an e\««*utlon In wv h*ntl*In fmror !

of M. T. Smith ugaiiut Thomaa Wilkin*. I will

sell lor ca*h nt the courthouse door In Danbnry,
mi Monday 3rd Uar of March, 1884, the following
Iktitls. to-wit: One tr»ct ol acre#, ntore or

le«. known tlie home |»lac« of the salil Tho».
Wllkin«, ailjoininj;the luitdi of John ll*vckin».
Auilrcw AlU»vund othore. U#e other trai tof

200 acres on Snow t'reek. aUJoinln* the lau«l« ol
.1. W. Thoinan. I»e;u»hoii &, Cloud Mtid others.-

I To he Mold m* the laud# of said Thomas Wilkin*

deo<a>fd. to fcutiafy »uid ezecutleti aud costa.?
Thle tlieUth day of January. ISW.

KI'FVS I. UALTON,Sheriff.

Land Hale.
Bv virtue of a decree of tho Superior Court ef

Stokes count v. made the Sth day of Januarr,
laM. I will *ell to the hlphost bldilor, on a credit
of»ix month-, at Uitllalochurch in Btokc»couH-

iLiy. on Satuidiy_;hr 23rd day et Ktbrf.sry. l*S4,
at IIo'cUick IT*-he toiio«»tiiß lands of NVdliam
ShertVr, tie. i»ji*e«l. to-wit . Onw tr:u t «f a»-ont si
a< re-, adjitininc the lands of I'eter .Martin, l»an-

icl Stffl and others. One other trad of 82\
acres, adjoining the lands of Widow Vornen.

John FergniMiti. .1. U. I*enn and others. Said
lands ate well timbered and aro good for tobatvo
and train, 'i'hia th« 12th dav of January, ISSt.

VIU.IaM a. KIIAKKF.iI.
Adm'r Win SliaUcr,der'd.

THOIiIPSOFS
~

COMPOUND

\u25bc
1

A MILDTONIC
I _ani>?

APPETIZEII.

A cure for Dyspepsia. and
, Constip4tiou. It piuinutcs tli»; ttf

the Liver anil Kiiiimys, anil g.vo* »

one to tlie Orjjaus. Uclievrs Nervous
rroslration following I'rotraetvil hiekness,
anil eufeebleil condition of Ike general «ys- j
tern.

M.VXrrACTCRSD BT

Dr. V. 0, THOMPSON,
DIIUOGIST,

.

Winston, JN. C.

STREET &SM ITIL'S

I New York Weekly

FOR 1883-

FREE TO ALE-

r SE.ND YOUR ADDRESS AT ONCF.,
AND GET SPECIMEN COPIES

i OF THE

- Best Mtory and Nk?teh Pspcr la tk«

World

1 tiih:

I NEW YORK WEEKLY
is undoubtedly

THE BEST LITERARY PAPER
PUBLISHED.

It is iu*iv«r*ally appreciated, a* its im
menso ciiftlatioo aJfords proof.

; The New Yoi'k Weekly
II is iu every seoie an eiiterUiiiiug kamii.y

| PATEIt, mud Ineach household \% l»ore» ia copy
* is tukeu rtery member of tut family rend* it,a and the contents are discussed and criticized

while the i-eaders are sc«ttte«ed around the
" dieetfu! tireside,
r The gre*t success and unexampled pros-

perity of

e The New York Weekly-
is due to the excellence of its stories, its nu

e uierous «iitertaluining features, and iu
e fresh and varied attractions; but not th«

least among its recommendations is the t.ict

c that unusual t are is exercised iu
. contents, that all words and

phrases may be aroidee.
5 Heads ol families are aware that we nerer
- permit in our columns any word or expres-

sion likely to otlend evon the most fastidious
r guardian of youth.

ThiHtw York rontainx tha 11KST

3 ST(»lil>.S, the haest poeiu*. ilitmost entertain-

in* »kr«flies. as well as a eholea .ariefv of «x-
B treroely iutaresuug mattor, and t» taer«ioi« poj»-

ntarlr canee'toil to l>« tha

' BEST STORY and SKETCh PAPER.
* Tha 2V«w ¥ork Weekly raKularly j.resanta,

in tha ? Laotaa' WouK-boS," plain and sensible
sugKcstiooa regardini; the making of g.trmeau

\u25a0 ? and the rhoic* of material*. This department la
invaluable to «rerT frugal hou^awne.

TheNaw Yoke Wkkki.t a'.w I>ubliahe« Do-
mF.sTic Kaciras, tantod and aj>j-roved b\ axperta

. The Nkw YorkWbbkly. each week, presanu
1 a number of fre;h and sparkling hnuiorou* anoi:-

dotes, in the column of "rLcaSasT
URAIMta."

, The New Yoke WekKLT l« couatantly yraseni-

ing tha wprka of nrn> rontnbutvri.

NOW 18 THE TIME TO SUVftCMBE FOR

The New York Weekly
S Tha New Yore Wreei.y will L»e Mint to any

addre«s In the t'nited ailalea free) S
" months for 75 ceatu; 4 mouth* |1; V

maatlw fI.SS; 1 year,
' Those aen*ling |2U for a Club ofEl,;ht, all aent
* at one time, will l»e entitled to a ninth < 'om ruas.

(letters up ot clubs oan afterward auu atngla
§ copies at ftH W each.

Alllettera should be addreaaod to

IRAVCIKI.MMITJ MlRDKI 4k MMIrii

i ruAxi ta a. smith. \ Praprletan.
P.U Hoxa?S4. Y

I With pleasure 1 announce

TO MT FRIENDS
r of Stoke* county, and tha public ganerally

that I liare connected myself with the

Farmer's Warehouse,
i whet* I will be please.l to see and serva
e yoti,and where you will receirr fair aud
* impartial dealing and alao realize tlie high-

\ est market price for your tobacco.
I Earnestly hopinc tliat it may be your

- goo.l pleasure to sell with me, I am,
Tour Friend Truly, .

JO. H. VAUGHN,

Danbnry Market-
COIU.ECTi:iI v. KLKI.V lIY I'KI'I'KUACO.

Apple*. j: een, \H*r bn.sliet 0.IH)
dried, |ht ll»- 3a<J

Kicrri«* o.ack 7
Chtii'rt #J, 15*10
Butter, ..

~ ~. IJ4a IT»
*.*-? »°

I'ruches, quarters,
siloed 5a 12
evaporated 12a 15

Bacon, I^l^l4
Lard 14
Ilees wax, *23
Cofiee, common to fair, KalD

u«H»d to prime, KUl'2l
choice,. I''

Sugar extra C,.. H
stoii Janl A, I*2
granulated 12

('ott4»n checks
Calico, 44a8
A Asheeting HalO
Bleeehinff,. 6al2|
I'ottonailea, , 12a25
Jeans, Ky., 16a20

'
_

KO^IFERi

STOMACH 4*

bitter 5
\i an Invfprorant, lfo«t<'ltir's *<f«»inach

niders has rrorlvnf th«* iuo-t ri»-

clorMipciit froiti cr:l«ent |*hy»iciaii«. ami
lias IOII# OCcnpKl r. r«»r»-in"9t rank
cinndHiil prop.!*t*iy «inrdlw. 1a pu»ji-
rrtlra a» .a %.««??*!ive ui diaonli nil c«»tnll-
tior.s of ilie MottsV livera i howi*U, ai. I
a preventive of rialarcit um no
mm renowned, and how imt ipfHtwl
eiuphuiir vrcoinTiiriitlatii.il
For SMIC !>y and l»ral«TI«. to whom

apply for lloait-Ucr's Ahaauac For lae<

The Morning Star.
A FIRST-CIiASS DEMOCRATIC

NEWSPAPER.

PUBLISHED DAILY
jII $7.00 per annum.

THE OLDEST DAILYIN THE STATE.

THE WEEKLV STAR.
$1.50 a Year.

rn.l. ANil fiKl.lAHIK MAICKKT W.roUTs

The IsitH/tt Nnc*, Politicul and (tintral

fr<i,n iOl i*<irt# of (If World* Condens-
ed and Arranged in tho mod At-

tract icc Form.

Tho Moat Complete TclezrapH KArrle«
I'Mrulatied by any Dally in (litStnt«

j Advertising Rates Reasonable.

40dr.n» a WH II.UrBK&RO.

KdHor <r Prop irMr,
WILMINGTON, N. C.

GliO. G. VENAHLE,
of Va. m ith

lleitinan & Younger,

Wholesale Grocers,
No. l'l "Tearl Block;" 14th Street,

Between Main and Cary,
KICII.MOND, VA.

H WEEKS REIDIKG FREE!
FOR SIX GOOD FAMILIES,

gc"*roar ard tV« i»mr ar«l **"? fl<
jcui it. r* orfiU.d»on * p»»ia' eaid

ai.d CC* hr* let fAU'ldl IBC1»
ot tl-*u» a »f«cia.an c« pj oI

THE GREAT SOUTHERN V/EEKLY,

Tii "AHaita Coasltitioa."
A..8 / "UHCLt RCMUS'S" woHd famMC

ISwitches of lh« old Plantation Dartay.
TlintE | "BillASP'S" It.morogiLittsnfer

HUMOROUS J Mo,r# HtstHi Stona.

\enrrrt I M"TSY HAKIITOM'S" tditatiMts
* ' L *5 VUU in the "Cracker" dialect.

P'ar Ver/is, fik.trh**of Tra»»f, »V#i»»,
Pmm. mt *t, **TMt/-.«ss,'»

1A« jr«R*iA#>4, Con «*|»«ad<a*»,

A World of Instruction and fntertainrrent
Tw«l»r Taf**. Tlif Rrtabtart and E*t Wvollj.

rUmmm w*y tneinl<or of ike Family.
CFND A POSTAL TOR A SPtCIMEN COPY, FREE

AdJica "Too Coatititi-aua." Ailaoia, Ga.

iSffs
Y* SIMPLE

?SEWING MACHIKECO'

CHICAGO. ILL
ORANGE, MAS3, I

tl
ARISE

' TO SAT

TP I'OU WANT

JOB PRINTINC
r_ Of mv ktad. from Uotr ?matl*«t tafcel to A MM.

»«»th alio* peetOr ??«
i a» ?hotiiu Imri roar arYT dan .1 ih.O(n or Ik

Orders by Mail Promptly* Alt«ui#d to
*M,E«AI,BLANKS A SPKCIAI.TT._ai

J- J. BILLOW,
WITH

0. F. WEISIGER & CO.,
Munufiti-turers and Jobber* of

CLOTHING.
No. 1215 Ma'-i St., Richmond, Va.S*pt. 8-'Bl-(lm.

M. AMHI.4K U i, AZhBKOt)R~
M. MILLHIRKR* CO..

WBOLMALB
DRY GOODS AND NOTIONB,

1300 MAINBTBKXT.
Sept 8-Bt-<iin Kichiu.ad, Te.

James D. Chamberlain,
WITH

C. W. THORN CO
Wholesale Hat Dealers,

RICHMOND, VA.
EPen.i rtuu to or4.es i>i uilihM

furtßlNa. j
A OKPPEN'HIMKR, ' I

MANL'FACTPIiacnOF

Mens and' Youths' Clothing.
1315 Main Street,

RICHMOND, VA.
Reprcientcd in Norfc Carolina by

.Jno. \V. .Merritt, Jr.

The Latest and Best.

TIIE NKW REMINGTON

Sewing Machine
IS THE BEST MACHINE lor the family.

Rims easy. Perfect in construction.?
Itenuiiful in appearance. lias all improve-
ments and attachments, and is warranted for
live V<MIs. ... -..- * \u25a0 \u25a0

MARRIOTT & BAKSTOW,

Southern Agents,

No. 7 South Charles Street, Baltimore, IN.

\V ILL lAMSN0 W

WITII

Findlav, Roberts & Co.
Importers and dealers la

HARDWARECULLERY, GVJYS
Ac., Ac.

No. 9 S. Calvert Bt.,
R. T. Flndlay, BALTIMORE,
J. D. Uobeits. MD.

J. L. C. BIBB;
WITH

W. D. KYLE & Co.,
IRPCUTF.KS AXI) JOIUIKRSOF

HARDWARE. Cutlery.
IRON, NAILS and CARRIAUI GOODS,

* No. 9 Governor Street,
RICHMOND, VA.

PATENTS
MT7ITN * CO., of tho Pnimnc AimtfeAW, ooa-
Unna to met aa SolldUira for Patonta, Garaata. TiiM
Marks. Copyright*. for the United BUlw, (Vnafc,
Mn«land, Franco, Germany, etc. Hand BookkWu
ratonti eent free. Thlrtr-iwvrnmn' uptfltoM,

Patent? obtained through MUNIfA CO. are aotioed
tntho BciiNTirioAMERICAN, tho lanreet. beat. aa«
moat wldely circalatod aotentlflo papor. llSOa year.
Weekly. Bpiondkd nxiaTlnn p»

UIRAMSIBLEY&CO.

"JTurnip
C9SEED !

J NEW CROP
Send for | CATALOCUE *PRICE LOT.
HIRAM SIBLEY & CO.

ROCHESTER N.Y. CHICAGO ILL
178-183 MAIN STREET. 200-2 M CUMMCMI

R W POWERS AOO ,

Wholesale
Druffiflata

1f... 130.1 Mali awl 9 aid 11 13th Mi
R. W. Powers.
Rdgar I>. Taylor. RICHMOND, V*.

April 28, 1881-6ta'

FREE TO ALL.
AOa H. UMMIfbnl

aplaaa tm |MH
M o? QMfrgm ay

WANTED"^"
»ti.''rru, L-Vr.- "IVM» » ?m


